## 2004 New Clinical Laboratory Tests

### Payment Recommendations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Code Description *</th>
<th>College of American Pathologists</th>
<th>Clinical Laboratory Management Association</th>
<th>Health Systems Concepts, Inc.</th>
<th>American Clinical Laboratory Association</th>
<th>BD Diagnostic Systems</th>
<th>American Society of Microbiology</th>
<th>American Society for Clinical Chemistry</th>
<th>American Society for Clinical Pathology</th>
<th>Centers for Medicare</th>
<th>Proposed Payment Determination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Chemistry

1) Code 8415x: Protein; urine
   - cross walk to 84155 and adding cost of additional reagents and container
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155

2) Code 8415x: Protein; other source
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155
   - cross walk to 84155

#### Hematology and Coagulation

3) Code 8505x: Reticulated platelet assay
   - cross walk to 86361 and removing cost of CD-4 antibody
   - cross walk to 86180 TC
   - cross walk to 88180 TC or cross walk to 86361
   - cross walk to 86361
   - cross walk to 86361 and removing cost of CD-4 antibody
   - cross walk to 86361

#### Microbiology

4) Code 8726x: Infectious agent antigen detection by immunofluorescent technique; giardia
   - cross walk to 87272
   - cross walk to 87272
   - cross walk to 87272
   - cross walk to 87272
   - cross walk to 87260
   - cross walk to 87272
   - cross walk to 87272

5) Code 8732x: Infectious agent antigen detection by enzyme immunoassay technique; qualitative or semiquantitative, multiple step method; giardia
   - cross walk to 87328
   - cross walk to 87328
   - cross walk to 87328
   - cross walk to 87328
   - cross walk to 87301
   - cross walk to 87328
   - cross walk to 87328

6) Code 8766x: Trichomonas vaginalis, direct probe technique
   - cross walk to 87470
   - cross walk to 87470
   - cross walk to 87470
   - cross walk to 87470
   - cross walk to 87797
   - cross walk to 87470
   - cross walk to 87797

* Developed by American Medical Association's Current Procedural Terminology Editorial Panel
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